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Virgil PleasesLocal Paragraphs Knightsto Lay Morse Says World Peace
r. f i :.;lornerstoneEastern Stars Gather The Reeves to New York Robert

Willamette Valley association of Reeves, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
' Matrons and Patrons ot the Or- - Reeves, who has been with the

- fit
Cornerstone of the new Cath ry1

Salem Audience
Virgil the Magician, known in

the entertainment world as The
Great Virgil, delighted another
Salem audience Thursday night
at the high school auditorium
where he appeared under the

der of Eastern Star met in the olic center at Shipping andRemington Rand company in
Salem for the past year, has re-

cently been transferred to New

Hinges on U.S. Foreign Policy
By JAMES D. OLSON

Hopes of winning world peace rests in maintaining a bi-

partisan foreign policy in congress, United States Senator Wayne
Morse declared in his first fall meeting in Salem Thursday night.

Oregon's Junior senator appeared at Waller hall under the
auspices of the Marion county chapter of the Young Republican

North Cottage will be laid Sun-

day with the ceremony to at-

tract Knights of Columbus from
many parts of the valley, to be r Nr mm auspices of the Optimist club.followed by the initiation of

York with the company. In New
York Reeves is with the export
division of the company. Gradu-
ated from the University of Ore-

gon in June, 1948, Reeves, a vet-
eran of World War II, took a po-
sition with Remington-Ran- d a

federation. Prior to the meetingVirgil, at the f. did a fewabout 35 new members, accord
simple for him tricks that ""a "L

ing to Don Doerfler, grand 4

knight. 1 iIxJd were utterly mystifying to the:'""1"" - ... ....i
audience and drew big applause.

tel- ...
These were such things as hook- - M"f P"" ,

lh"e
Guard Units

Take to Air
few months after his graduation.

Masonic hall at Dallas Thursday
night with Naomi chapter No
22 as hosts.

Farm Bureau Meets A four-da- y

annual convention of the
Oregon Farm Bureau Federation
will open In La Grande Novem-

ber 14 with Governor Douglas
McKay as principal speaker No-

vember 16. Subjects to be dis-

cussed Include the CVA,
of the state legisla-

ture, farm prices and farm sup-

port prices.

Helm Rites Saturday Funeral
services for Mrs. Catherine
Marie Heim, mother of Andrew
Heim, Lyons, will be held in

ing goldfish out of the air and wuu'u ue - ""r""B "e
. rtnelc w.riHlp nH nu.rk next Session of COngreSS "to driveContestants Named The Sa

lem high school speech depart'
ment head, Mrs. Amanda Ander

A. L. Elvin will be master of
ceremonies with speakers Rev.
George O'Keefe, pastor of the

de Paul church; Rev. T.
J. Bernards, pastor of St. Jo-

seph's church; Rev. James Max-

well, pastor of the church at St.
Paul and also state chaplain and

a wcdSe ln the pelwho there wasn't anv duck be- -
Several members of Oregonfore.son, announced today the Sa-

lem high school contestants for From there on it got bigger The senator charged that Pres.
ident Truman Ignored the bi

National Guard units are taking
to the air this week-en-and better, like shooting a bulthe annual "I Speak for Democ

partisan policy when he sent axv,vSylvester Smith, St. Paul, state let right through the middle ofracy" contest slated for Novem 10 calling for fundsthe lady assistant, and cutting off !bi" congressber 14. The two boys Gilbert deputy.
lu implement me nuaitui: niai'Initiation at St. Joseph's aud the boy's head. There was the ter "while our military leadersitorium will be in charge of Edw.Portland from the St. Rose

Friday the National Guard
band, which Is the 234th army
band, was flown from Port-
land to Medford from where
they were transported to
Grants Pass to take part in an
Armistice day celebration ln
that town.

The men were flown to sou

J. Bell, Stayton, state secretary,
old trick of sawing a woman in
two, but with variations that had
everybody shuddering but Vir

were in Europe endeavoring to
set up an area defense council tochurch Saturday morning at 9

Bateson and Paul Ward will
compete with representatives
from Salem Academy and Sac:
red Heart. The contest, sponsor-
ed by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, will be broadcast

assisted by L. A. LeDoux and Al
settle on funds neededo'clock with concluding rites at

Mt. Calvary cemetery. She is
also survived by four other

Dieker, district deputy, both of
Mt. Angel. "So what happened." he said.gil and the lady; and the dollar-bi- ll

trick in which the dollar was
inside Virgil's cigarette when all 'The Joint committee on forA communion mass will beover radio station KSLM.children.

eign affairs and armed services,

Salem High School Formally Received the Mayor's Trophy
which was won by the Salem high football squad last week
at Astoria. The trophy, donated by Salem Mayor R. L.

and Mayor Orval Eaton of Astoria, is given to the win-

ning team between the annual Salem-Astori- a football clash.
Pictured above is foetball captain Jim Rock receiving the
trophy from Mayor R. L. Elfstrom Thursday morning at the
pep assembly held at Salem high.

held at St. Joseph's church at 8
o'clock Sunday morning with numbering 25, unanimously votStorm Damage Small A min

thern Oregon in a 7 of the
123rd fighter squadron of the
Air Guard and a 6 from the
Air Force Reserve unit at the
Portland air base.

the time the boy thought it was
in his own pocket.

And oh, well, there were doz-
ens of others, and the crashing

ed out a stop gap bill thus ignorbreakfast at 9 o'clock at the
ing the president s request, ' he

imum of damage by the Thurs-
day night wind and rain storm
was reported. Portland Gen said

school cafeteria. Concluding the
day will be a buffet supper at
at the KC club rooms at 5 Also in Grants Pass to takeclimax where the lady disap-

pears in an instant and Virgileral Electric company reported
part in the celebration werevery minor disruptions of serv I'llman Heads Dakotans Per stands in her place.ice. The first storm of the sea The magician had the assistcy Ullman was elected president

and Mrs. Gibson secretary of the

"Too frequently we in con-

gress are confronted with an ac-

complished fact agreements
made in foreign affairs by the
executive department," Morse
continued.

He charged that the adminis

ance of several d

the first battalion of the 186th
infantry regiment, headquarters
battery of the 732nd ft

artillery battalion from
Ashland and company M, 162nd

son usually means trouble, but
this one seems to be an excep-
tion. A few awnings were dis boys and girls from the audience

Were they coached? Ask 'em

Farm Local Elects New offi-
cers of the Spring Valley Farm-
ers Union are Ernest Solle, pre-
sident; Ben McKinney, vice pre-
sident; S. B. Dodge, secretary-treasure-

Roy Carr, legislative
director; L. I. Mickey, educa-

tional director; George Ham-

mond, cooperative director; Ray
B. Whitington, organizational
director; Ernest Chard, door-

keeper; George Hammond, con-

ductor and Macyle McKinney,
publicity director.

Moving to Silverton Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard H. Neff, Salem,
have taken over the Snack Shop
in the Palace theater building in
Silverton from Mr. and Mrs. J.

Dinner Honors

Miss M. Blair
Honoring Miss Mirpah Blair,

and they'll deny It. Good trou infantry regiment from Cottagetration was endeavoring to by- -
lodged, and some litter from
trees and shrubbery was strewn
in parks and lawns. pers, those kids. And the over- -

Chest Still Shy

$12,655 ot Goal
When those engaged in filling

the Salem Community chest
checked the books Thursday
evening it was learned that 0

had been contributed to
the fund. This means that, to
raise the goal of S105.000 an ad-

ditional $12,656.30 must be

alled youngster who consented to P.a the ,rea,y making powers

Dakota club at a recent meeting.
Meetings are held on the second
Wednesday of each month at the
Salvation Army recreation hall,
241 State street. A din-
ner will be served December 14
with exchange of Christmas gifts
of not over 25 cents value. All
former Dakotans are invited to
attend.

Grove. The Ashland and Cottage
Grove units went by motor
convoy.have his head cut off captivated ... ,. ' """Recruiting Conference Gus

911IU11U1I.the crowd.Moore, general secretary of the assistant librarian at the Oregon Saturday 18 men from thePassage of the Marshall planIt was a fine show,Salem YMCA and Prof. Charles State library, who is retiring af the Atlantic charter and the im-

plementation bill has resulted inter being with the library since
third battalion of the 162nd in-

fantry regiment commanded by
Lt. Col. Paul Kliever, and repsigns that Russia is beginning to1913, members of the state li

brary staff entertained with I longshoremen realize that the free peoples ofdinner at the Marion hotel the world are united, he said.
Thursday night. Judge Medina

resenting the towns of Lebanon,
Corvallis and Bend will be
flown to Portland in an Air Na-
tional Guard 7 to attend the
Oregon State - Michigan State

Klavohns, who bought the place
in 1948. The Neffs will move to
Silverton as soon as a residence
is available. They have three

The campaign committee is
determined to secure the entire Tribute was paid by Morse to

Senator Vandenbcrg for his leadAttending the dinner were not
only present members of the Disqualify Kino

The Dalles, Ore., Nov. 11 U.R

amount and will continue

Derthick of Willamette univer-
sity were in Portland Friday in
connection with a program of
recruiting and training of young
men as Y executives. They will
confer with a number of repre-
sentatives from the northwest.
While in Portland Moore in his
capacity as chairman of the pro-
gram committee for next year's
YMCA Seabeck conference, will
seek leaders and speakers for
that event.

ership in the in
On Vacationstaff but former staff members

and here from Seattle for the oc the senate.children, Patricia, 15; Jerry, 11

and Roger, 5. Additional money is received
football game.

The men are prize winners in
the National Guard recruiting

I am happy to report that Ieach day, a considerable sum becasion was Miss Blair's brother,
Dr. Saris M. Blair.

Circuit Judge Dal M. King of
Coos Bay today was disqualified
to hear riot charges against CIO

have just received a letter fromNew York, Nov. 11 m Fed ing contributed by persons who
have already subscribed. Others

contest and are being given theDuring the dinner, at which eral Judge Harold R. Medina has
Clark Lists Name Certifi-

cate of assumed business name
for the Yellow Cab company has
been filed with the county clerk

longshoremen In The Dalles'
who were away on vacation at

Sen. Vandcnberg telling me that
he is much improved in health
and will be able to be on hand ln
January to take over his duties."

Senator Morse said he would

hot" pineapple case.
A motion filed by attorneys

Charles A. Sprague served as
master of ceremonies, talks were
given by Mrs. Walter M. Pierce

the time of the active campaign
purchased all his Christmas
presents, addressed his Christ-
mas cards and today he set offby Robert L. Clark. have contributed.

trip and tickets to the game for
their outstanding recruiting rec-
ord. The plane will pick the
Bend men up at Redmond and
the Lebanon and Corvallis men
will board it at Corvallis.

(Cornelia Marvin) who was li Failure to reach the goal willon a four-mon- vacation......yjTWiChoir Event at
for nine of some 30 indicted
longshoremen asked for another
judge. They previously had dis-

qualified Circuit Judge Malcolm

mean that some agencies willThe judge, who oppose any attempt to make
drastic reduction in military aphave to curtail their activities

it was stated at campaign head- - propriations or foreign aid.

brarian when Miss Blair came to
the state library; and Miss Elea-
nor Stephens, present librarian,
who presented Miss Blair with
a hand-lettere- d scroll honoring

spent nine wearying months pre-
siding over the communist con-

spiracy trial, said he and his

McCracken has been booked at
the sheriff's office on request of
the state parole board.

"There is a direct relationshipquarters. "Before the drive
started, the budget committee

W. Wilkinson of The Dalles,
making the second motion their
final effort under Oregon law
for a shift of judges.

The longshoremen are char

between our standing interna
tionally and our domestic econ
omy," he said.

Truman Urges
(Continued from Page 1)

trimmed requests of the severalher on her retirement. Mrs. H.
B. Strum, former staff member

wife "are going away with noth-

ing on our minds except to have
a good time and to have a good
rest."

agencies by $10,000, or $12,000
Savings should be made, hesang two numbers. and a further cut of 12 or 14 per

contended, through elimination "In view of the fundamental

Church Sunday
The autumn anthem festival

is planned at the First Metho-
dist church for Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock. The sanctuary
choir, directed by Howard F.
Miller, will sing. Elwood Ball is
organist for the program.

The numbers on the program
follow:
Organ prelude
"I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes"

ged with participation in Sept.
28 riots in which six men werecent would prove serious," it

Will Hunt Fossils Members

Rumor Denied The Salem of-

fice of the internal revenue de-

partment today denied that any
Salem citizen is in the toils of
that department for failure to
pay his income tax. The rumor
is utterly without foundation, the
office declared.

of waste and predicting that mil- - faith of this country and theHe refused to disclose his-- des-

tination, commenting "I sincere was stated.
lions of dollars could be saved clear language of our Constitu- -injured while attempting to un-

load pineapple declared "hot" byly hope for privacy." He will
and friends of Salem Geological
society will visit the limestone
quarry near Buell on Sunday,

annually if a true military uni tion, I do not see how we can do
otherwise than adopt such legisreturn March 1. longshoremen in connection with fication was accomplished.Bomb Control

(Continued rrom Page 1

their Hawaiian strike. lation."He admitted that he had madeleaving Collins hall at 1:30 p.m.
Many fossils are to be found in no decision as to the course the
that locality. United States should take in reResignation

(Continued from Papre 1)
A BombRogers gard to communist China.

The president's civil rights
program calls for enactment of
anti-po- ll tax and
legislation, and of a law to es-

tablish a fair employment prac-
tices commission.

"I want to hear all the argu-
ments pro and con and study the(Continued from Page 1)There was some evidence of

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Miss Raley Visits Frances
Raley, newly appointed field ex-

perience consultant for public
health nursing in Oregon, visit-
ed the Marion county health de-

partment this week. She is em-

ployed Jointly by the University
of Oregon Medical school and
the Oregon state board of health.
Miss Jane Gavin, generalized

this at the news conference Mr. "Talk like that." one author question carefully before I make
ity here said, "will convince peo

Soloist Nancy Lawson
Prayer . . Rev. Brooks H. Moore
Response Anthem
"Hear Me, Father" Perry
Solo
"O Divine Redeemer". . Gounod

Josephine Albert Spaulding
"God Is a Spirit" (from 'Wom

No one openly challenged
claim that the Soviet

Union is using atomic energy
"right now" to raze mountains
and irrigate deserts. But there
was an underlying air of skep-
ticism among U. N. delegates

Scientists have said some ele-
ments of the atom bomb prob-
ably could be used for blasting

Truman held yesterday, several
hours before Krug's resignation.Friday, November 11 ple the Russians don't have any Yellowstone Pictures Clay

any decision on this problem,
which incidentally, I believe will
be the most important problem
to face us in 1950," he told his

Oritanized SeaDee Reserve unit at Asked about differences with thing remotely resembling an
atomic stockpile. It's silly onKrug, and particularly whether

ton Jones will show motion pic-
tures taken in Yellowstone Na-
tional park during next Mon

Nnval and Marine Corps Reserve
Training center.

Monday, November 14
the face of it."he had written the cabinet offi audience.an of Samaria') .... Bennett

day night's session of the Sacer a strong letter about reclam-
ation policy, the president de

His reasons:
Atomic explosives, or fission"Love Divine, All Love Excell earth, however, the only knownCompany B, nana lniamry regi The American League lem Practical Nurses associament, and headquarters detach has

theing" Stainer clined to comment. won 29 World Series andable material, are extremelyment, Oregon National Uuard, at tion to be held in the chapel of
the Salem Memorial association.National League 17.Salem armory.

God So Loved the World"
(from the 'Crucifixion')

hard to come by and are ex-

tremely costly. Our first few
JTriends said Krug apparently

felt that Mr. Truman should have
"been able to do better by himStainer

Solo pounds of the stuff cost $2,000,-000,00-

No sensible persons
would dream of using it as a sub- -

5The Publican" . Van De Water than that."
The president received the let

Salem post No. 138, American le-
gion.

Organized Marine Corps Reserve
unit, at Naval and Marine Corps Re-
serve Training center.

369th engineers and 408th quar-
termasters. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.

Marion post No. 61, VFW, at
VFW hall.

Corydon Blodgctt C

public health nursing consultant
for the state board of health, ac-

companied Miss Raley.

Thanksgiving Dinner Mem-
bers of the Chin Up club will
have their Thanksgiving dinner
Sunday, November 13, at the
Four Corners community hall
with dinner to be served at 1:15

p.m.

Credit Man Speaks C. E.

Schmitz, manager of the Marion-

-Polk county credit bureau
here will speak on credits at the
Independence Chamber of Com-
merce dinner Tuesday evening
at 6:30 o'clock at the Masonic
hall.

Buy YourGod That Madcst Earth and

explosive that could do the Job
is a combination of those ele-
ments in the atom bomb. After
such a blast, they report, the
earth in the area would be
radioactive but not dangerous
after a period of about a month
or so.

Vishinsky was asked by re-

porters after his speech to tell
where the Soviet Union was
using atomic energy for chang-
ing the terrain.

"I can't (tell) because I am
not informed," he replied "I

ter of resignation half an hour
after Krug confided to reporters
that he was leaving and had

Heaven" arr. Mueller

stitute for dynamite or TNT "un-

less, of course, you had an atom-
ic stockpile so vast you could
afford to throw it away."

Soloist, Edith Fairham
Gunnar "wanted to leave for a long

time."Hymn Story NOWCarrlRer Promoted
1905th AACS Squadron, McChord It was explained later that the("Now Thank We All Our

delay of the letter was inadverGod") Page 7
tent.Choir and Audience

"Thanks Be to God" . . Dickson Krug had nothing to say of

"Joyful, Joyful, We Adore
For a Season of Broadway

Theatre in Salem

AFB. Wash. Donald R. Carriger.
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Schaich of
690 Elma avenue. Salem, this week
was promoted from sergeant to staff
sergeant. The Salem sergeant is
presently assigned to the 1905th
AACS squadron here and Is per-
forming maintenance on radar
equipment utilized by the ground
controller approach section ot the
'905th AACS squadron.

Thee" (from the Ninth Sym-
phony) Beethoven

his plans. He has an interest in
a Tennessee textile mill in an
area where, 10 years ago, he was
chief power engineer for the
Tennessee VMley Authority.

only know about it in a general
way."

The United States and British
replies could not be given im-

mediately in debate but a British
spokesman off the floor said

Eric Bartruff Dies Word has
been received of the death of
Eric Edwin Bartruff, 51, of Cot

Benediction
Postlude THE HEIRESS, Nov. 12

Atomic explosions are big
you can't make a small one. So
blasting with them would be im-

possible to control ln the precise
way that engineers demand.

A surface or subsurface atom-
ic explosion and presumably to
move mountains you would have
to do your blasting In holes bor-
ed into them would impregnate
the area with deadly radioactiv-
ity. Fission products settling
with the dust would poison a
great region for years. Thai
would make rubble removal,
channel clearing, and other en-

gineering work on the site im-

possible unless you didn't care
if the people doing it sickened
and died.

3tage Grove, who died in Eugene Chapman likewise had no it was "saber-rattlin- g . . . sick- -
comment. His wife said he was
at his office all last evening writ cningly disappointing as an exRummage sale, Oregon Bldg,Eola Acres Florist. Ph.

269 ample of rea'istic and cooperaHigh St. entrance. Nov. 12 and ing an address he will give at
San Francisco Sunday.

tive approach to the problem.14. B. A. V. aux. 270'
Chapman has been a member An American spokesman said

Vishinsky's speech did not have
tickets, Kugel.

735 North Capitol. Ph.
269

Big Dance Sat. nite at the "No
Name" Ball Room. Featuring of the "little cabinet" in it "a single constructive

"

Tuesday from a heart attack
while having his teeth extrac-
ted. He was born in Illinois and
had lived in Oregon since 1914
and for a number of years was
in the Insurance business in Sa-

lem, moving to Cottage Grove
from Junction City two years
ago. He was the father of Eric
Edwin Bartruff, Jr., of Salem,
and is also survived by his wi-

dow, Jessie Edwards Bartruff,
two sisters and two brothers.

for 16'4 years. .

FAIR AND WARMER, Mar. 5
PEG 6MY HEART, Apr. 25

WITH DISTINGUISHED
NEW YORK CASTS

Box Office at Miller's Store,
Nov. 7 Through Nov. 12

Telephone Reservations, Miller's, Ph. 22431
Sponsored by Salem 20-3- 0 Club

modern music by Claude Bird
and his orchestra. 269 He became assistant secretaExtensive line of gifts in

hardware, houseware, china & Vishinsky said the United
States plan backed by a major-
ity of the U. N. stringent interCustom made Venetian Blinds

call reinholdt it Lewis
269

sporting goods. Use our 10

layaway plan. Salem Hardware
Co, 120 N. Commercial. national control and inspection

ry of the Interior in May, 1933,
under Secretary Harold L. Ickes.
He served as acting secretary in
the k interim between
Ickes' resignation and Krug's ap-

pointment, and became undersec-
retary the day after Krug took

of all nuclear energy materials

Meantime, the political com-
mittee plodded toward a final
decision on Italy's prewar col-

onies in Africa. An agreement
was reached to give Libia Inde-
pendence by Jan. I, 1952.

machinery and output seeks toPhone 22406 before 6 p.m tf
you miss vou Capital Journal thwart and wreck Russia's peace

fill use of atomic fission.

Holliday Jamboree! Carnivnl
prizes. Nov. 12, 7 p.m. Pringle
sch, out S. 99E, L on Pringle Ra

269

Mrs. Jeppe Injured Mrs. W.
A. Jeppe, 65, of 2105 South 25th
street, was given first aid and office in March, 1946.Inside millwood for Imme

He served on navy transportsdiate delivery. Oregon Pulp &advised to see a doctor Thursday during World War I and wasPaper Co., Lumber Div. Ph.afternoon after a fall in the alley
270

Date-prun- e gift packages ire
available at Valley Farm Store

269
at the rear of First Methodist
church. She got a cut on the

once referee and chief probation
officer of the late Judge Ben B.
Llndley's famous Juvenile and
domestic relations court in Den

head in the fall. Woman council First Christ-
ian church. Bazaar at Elfstrom
basement. Sat, Nov. 12. 269

ver.Ministers Meet Members of

Rummage sale. Old Sears
Bldg. Sat., Nov. 12. 9 a.m. 269

Big Dance Sat. nite at the "No
Name" Ball Room. Featuring
modern music by Claude Bird
and his orchestra. 269

the Salem Ministerial association
will assemble at the First Con COURT NEWS
gregational church, Marion and

Camelia special from gallon
cans. Named varieties. Average
2 ft. $2 each, 3 for $5. Millard
Henny. Follow signs 2 .miles
N. of Brooks on Highway H9

270

Cottage streets at 10 o'clock
next Tuesday morning for their
November meeting. AU ministers
of the city will be welcome.

Circuit Court
Vrlmt Amltl) v Mri. D. R. Bttvrns,

nwer idmlti nd denltfl. In compltint
Plaintiff tllentMl ftUe trreit, that Mr
Stcvrrui had chnraM hr with obtaining
prnpfrtr, an nd tablf. br faU prMfTW.
and the complaint hud bftn dutrmM m
Jiuxice court. In th anwpr dtndant
allFtrx ah fHrd chart m of obtain it
money br tft prten.a and alo of Uf
cenr and that plaintiff u onvlc'M
the larceny charce In Juatica EdUan
Vlcker BreltenbuAh court.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 24 ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 & Liberty Ph

244 current rate on youi
savings Salem Federal, 560
State SL Salem's largest Savings
association

Turkeys, Geese, Sweetmeats
Dickens' perenniol Ebenezer Scrooge, lived in

Christmas Card ... of the important timely Christmas Greeting. You

throng hurrying homeword to cheery firesides. Each year at the holly end

mistletoe time, we often proceed oblivious of the important
Christmas Cord ... of the importanttimely Christmos Greeting. You

ore invited to LOOK TO COOKE for personalized Christmas

Greeting Cords. LOOK TO COOKE for name imprinting

Turkey shoot Fri, Nov. 11,
Salem Trapshootcrs club. 270

Rummage Sale over Green-baum'- s.

Fri. & Sat. Middlcgrove
Mothers. 269 At at i Norrui Walen. defendant

found Innocent of contempt of cnurt chari-- e

in connection lth divorct decree pay
mrnli and decree modified.

Orwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys. 39c; also
baby beef for locker, 37c. 4375
Silverton Rr. Ph. 270

Exclusive presentation. Imper
n.l wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co

Probate Court
Lauihlln wtiti ippraUed it 11,.

WCTU Meeting Tuesday The
North Salem WCTU will hold its
annual membership rollcall tea
at the home of the president,
Mrs. Nick Le Rud, 590 Chemawa
road, at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, November 15. Rev Louis
C. Kirby will lead the devotions.
Mrs. W. A. Barkus, county pre-
sident, will talk on the purpose
of the membership rollcall. A
duet will be given by Mrs. Jew-
ell Brinkley and Mrs. Mildred
Yunkers. Miss Myrna Mohr will
sing. It is dues paying time. Each
member is requested to bring a
friend. Instructions are to take
the 1:35 Keivr bus at Commer-
cial and Court

Phon 22406 before 6 p.m It Phoiie 22406 before 6 p.m It
you miss vuur Capital Journal vou miss your Capital Journal Albert L ColllnJ MUte. Harold M'lley

named e is rut or and William Bilven,
Oeorae T Wadverth and Fred J. Mil-
ler apprauart.

Phone 22406 oetore 6 p m If
vou miss your Capital Journal

IDEAL GIFTS of Bleached
and Graded No. 1 Oregon Wal-

nuts and Filberts are now avail- -

me in a ana iu-i- ounap Dags e shingles ap
ror snipping ai ?aiem ft ui urow- nlied by Mathis Bros.. 184

Mri Jan Moor inardlannhltt eloaed.
P.nner Trut company dilcharged t
marriun

Morraoc Licentei
Harold ft f1n 48 bu.MneAman Pal

Ua, and Km V4Jl U, dotaaauo, 0alm.

its Cooperative. 2B28 Cherry .Com'L Free estimate Ph. 34642
Avenue. Phone 2711


